
HOCXEEUCILN‘TWI ‘fs’ IBEXL ' '* FOR SUMMER AFTERNOONS

WARM-WEATHER gowns for at-
ternoone will endear these best-

beioved of our belongings still moré to
our hearts. The variety of fabrics
used for making them gives chance for
so much diversity and the afternoon
?ock is mainly concerned with being
beautiful. Other condderations are
overshadowed by this ?rst essential.

of narrow velvet ribbon. Organdie is
especially well sdspted to the tunic
dress. Voiles are also made up with
laces, the nsrrow Nottingham patterns
used in insertions. Ribbon bows and
long ends mske s sprightly ?nish for
frocks of this soft material.

‘

Bgt nothing outclasses breaded
canton crepe for afternoon frocks. It
is shown in meny colors and is so
decorative in itself that it looks best
without trimmings. A handsome model

is pictured here in a one-piece wrap-

around style. A trill of pleited geor-

sette at the neckline snd in the split
sleeves relieves the plainness of the

deem. and two long net silk tunnels
h'pnzinz from s jeweled ornament pro-
vide .s side fastening in keeping with
the richness pt the brocade.

In the procession of likely fabrics
there are beautixnl printed crepe. and
Inks. plain and printed voiies, laces.
plain and changeabh?n?etn. embroi-
dered bntinto end not. new knitted ma-
uriall. orgnndio and ntin. It seems
impossible mt numb; now can ap-
pur in crepe; but "adorn! now pat-
terns ere here in the richest ot‘the
M's novelties.
4 With org-nah fuck! m 1.00 in
law tot embellhhments. hi banding;
on. tuck: 1110 and girdle. Ind who.

'JULu Bomunm
(0. 10M. Wonon New-pom Union.)

MUST PEDDLERS FAKES
. REPORTS COMMISSION

The Federal Trade Commission is
doing a ?ne job in getting utter the
fellow: who pretend they on menu-
fecturing good: and ere soiling direct
to the public et prices lower than are
charged by retailers, whereu the fact
in they on doing nothing of the kind.

The trade commission finds that in
meny cities ?y-hy—night dealers are
using the slogans, “Direct from fac-
tory to you," “Buy from the maker
direct and save the big difference in
price," etc. It declares that these and
similar ststements ere used to fool
the public into believing that the
dulers are manufacturers selling di-
rect to the consuming public. In many
cases the commission chsrges, the
denier ’is not a msnufscturer but he
merely buys from the msnufecturer
and nesells to the public st prices sub-
stnntislly the some as preveiling re-
tsil prices for goods of equsi quelity.

The commission might hove edded
thet in most cases these fellows who
clsim to be menuhcturers selling di-
rect are using the scheme to foist
inferior goods on s con?ding public
at prices which not them substantial
profits.

CARPENTERS’ LOCAL
READY FOR MEETING

j'he Cnpentera’ union of Hoquhm

reports that arrangements for the big
open meeting for members of this
trade and officials of all the trade
unions of the Hex-bor cities, are fast
nearing completion. The meeting will
be held next Wednesday evening in the
Trade: Council hall and will be ad-
dressed by officials from local unions
and representatives of stete organize-
tions including William M. Short of
the State Federation of Labor. It is
expected thet the officers of the car-
penters’ state organization will also
be present.

Seattle waiters overwhelmingly
endorsed the modification of the Vol-
Itead act, providing for light wines
and beer.

Says Red Pepper
Heat Stops Pain

In Few Minutes
Rheumatism, lumbego, neuritis,

bwkeche, eti? neck, eore' muscles.
etnine. apt-nine, aching Joints. When
you are uttering no you can hardly
get around. Juet try Rad Pepper Rub.

Nothing hu angel: concentrates.
ponetmtin: heat on red peppers. end
when but penetrates right down into
pain and congestion relief comes at
once.

Just so soon I. you apply Red Pep-
per Rub you feel the tingling heat.
In three minute. the ears spot in
warmed through and through and the
torture in gene.

Rowlel Red Pepper Rob, made from
red peppers, cost- little at any drug
etore. Get I. ju- et once. Be sure to
get the genuine. with the name
Rowlee on every package—Adv.
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OUR AIM:
To

SERVE

FAITHFULLY
AND

UN FAILINGLY

CornerQHeron and H Streets, Aberdeen

Around!
"Just looking I" Some-

times a visitor to our
store tells us this. It
pleases us.

Spring Sports Suits
Inaélau lirThenuelvu!

We then are aware
that she is interested in
knowing more about us
and the goods we sell.

When people study us
it does not take long to
realize that our 5 tore
:adiateswith warmth and
a welcome and. too, that
money has an unusual
purchasing power here.

It always is a pleasure
to have people come in
just to look. These visits
result in eventually add—-
ing new faces among our
host of customers.

”@CPMa.

Men’s Hose
For Dru: War

Stylish and
Serviceable 7All-Wool Suits 0

of Can-innu- and
Un?niohod Would.
in the new.“
colon and patterns

Good quality, carefully
made of 4-ply mcrcerized
lislc. Black, colors. Extra.
hea v y heel and toe.
Doublc sole;

3-Plir for

Three button, sin le breasted Suite with notch caller
and either plain pociets with ?aps or patch pockets to
button. Back has yoke with either box or knife Electsor neat pinches; three-quarter belt. Especially we all-
ored and values that commend them to you.SI.OO

Men’s Brown Kid Shoes
1 We]! Footwear A]: 3. Saving To You

Attradlve shoes for dresv
wear. Half rubber heels, tip,
single sole welt. Long wear
will prove to you the quality
in these shoes.

$7.90

New Kyber Clot}: Ppngee
“Vat’;Color Shirts—Facial”:

These high quality Kyber Cloth Pongee Shirts offer an

exceptional opportunity to men that only the enormous

purchasing power of our hun- . . ,

dreds of stores makes possible. “Ex. ‘ ‘
They are every day values at y ‘3 ‘ i
this Store. V ; _
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Your choice of collar attached or neckband style. All

urefully made from the same grade material. Cut full.
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p ' DEPARTMENT STORES

Say, Fellows
Han Are Good Sill

Two Two
With End: Suit

Popular single breasted
styles. Belted e?ects and
inverted pleats.

Brown, tan, grey and
blue mixed.

$8.90

$13.75

Men’s Smart Oxfords
One of the New Popular Styles

Note the novel way of stitching
these distinctive brown oxfords. $ .98
Half rubber hcel. Single sole welt.
The price is remarkably low.

Smart New Plaid Caps
The Season’s Finest_ 9‘p.c‘f?i‘“.3'°

Lm'ed with Two
Tone Satin

Real leather, non-break-
able visors, made cushion
?tting. Non-soil leather
sweat band.

An exception-l cap for

$1.98

RELIABLE
QUALITY

GOODS

ALWAYS

AT LOW

PRICES

MICKIE, TIE PRINTER’S DEVIL lama-I: oh, That’s Different
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